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URSOciation A special meeting of the Na¬
tional Democratic Association was held last
?light at Parker's Hal!, Mr. J. F. Haliday in

."he chair, with Mr. Samuel Brereton as secre¬
tary.
Tbe chairman extended an invitation to tho.^e

preeent who did not belong to the association
to c ome forward snd join. Mr. J. S Healey
"WAP the only one to respond, and he was duly
rlci »ed

Ool. Adams bere announced that they were

irtakmg extraordinary effort* to rai«e funds to
send home voters, and he believed there w*>r»
it least two or aire* thousand in this city who
"would like to gc home and vote. All were in-
Tited te come up and contribute for this pur¬
pose, ler upou '.be efforts of the Democrats, said
3ttr. A , depended the aalration of the coun¬
try.

'

Kr Mini* said the election of McClellan
vas a fixed fa. t. bat as there were manv poor
*iai honest men in tbe District who desired to
go home to vote, those who were able should
contribute liberally.
A number of parties here came forward and

contributed. One hundred and one dollars
were raked in this way.
The Chair called upon the collection com-

Tnittf^soi tli© different wards to report, wh^n
it wag announced that Messrs. Meade and
JJarr.es, of the Fifth Ward, hid collected *22,
and Mr. T. A. Tolson of th»» iSixth Ward. $2*.
A comn»:tt*»e was then appointed to wait on

the president of the First Ward McOlellan
Club and obtain from him the money realized
by the late ball, in order that it might be used
in sending home parties to vote
Mr J. E. IS'orris was called upon for a

speech. Mr. N took the stand, and remarked
that he had not much to say further than that
the Democratic prospects were good. He had
Jheard a letter read "from a gentleman in the
.North to tbe effect that in the coming election
their candidates.McClellan and Pendleton.
"would be triumphantly elected. [Applause ]
This (said Mr N comes trom a quarter which
£i*es it credence.that good old State, New
Jersey.and it tells that McOlellan will be
elected in November, l°ni [Applause.] If
this is the case, remarked the speaker, we will
Xiaye all that is desirable, and will again be
united as a prosperous people; for if they
(McOlellan and Pendleton) are elected, their
llrst efforts will be to put a stop to this cruel
-war, and measures of conciliation and com¬

promise will be offered to bring back the erring
^tatpp.
Mr. N contended that it became the people

cf tbe District more than any other to endeavor
to settle this question, lor their lands and
homes for miles around were made desolate
acd laid waste.
The speaker then lauded the Democratic

party, whose members were, he said, called
Copperheads by rtie Republicans; but he would
assert boldly tnat if anv man ealled him (the
speak- r> a Copperhead he would tell him he
lied: yes, he would do more than that.hit him
in the mouth and knock his teeth down his
throat. [Applause ]
Mr Norns then proceeded to review and criti¬

cise the acts of the administration, and would
.have spoken perhaps still longer, but one of :he
officers of the association, who was sitting im¬
mediately behind the speaker, slightly pulled
him by the coat tail and whispered to him that
otter speakers were waiting when he tjok his
seat.
The association wa- then addressed by T. G

G lay ton. T. B. Florence, and Ool. Alexander,
after which the meeting adjourned.
Meeting ok Washington Lincoln and

JOHlVflON C'Lri*..This dub met at their
rooms last evening at the usual time, Lewis
C/lephane. Esq , in tbe chair After the regu¬
lar business had been gone through with, the
J resident announced that a number of the
Arsenal employee* desired to go home to vote,
but were deficient in lands, their pav-day not
coming in time for that purpose A "letter was
Tead from Mr. .1 K. Elvans, stating his readi¬
ness to advance the money in such case- if
properly vouched for
A resolution was adopted requesting the

x.xecntive Committee of the clnb to present to
the proper officers of the <luartermaster's De¬
partment the propriety of rescinding or modi-
lying an order which precluded the granting of
leave and tbe payment of employees of said
department to enable them to jro home to vote.
D K. GoodaJI. Esq., addrp«sed the club at

some length upon the causes of the present
war, the action of the Government upon the
suppression of tbe rebellion, and the course to
be pursued after it had been effected &c
The meeting was a spirited one

Tiik T'nion Mxetiho at Oib^roro' On
Wednesday evening last a grand Union meet¬
ing was held at (Jie»boro' Point by the Lincoln
and Johnson Club of that place. It was at¬
tended by ladies and gen'lemen, and although
a rairy evening the patriotic turned out >n
nassr The Seventh Ward Lincoln and John¬
son Olub and other clubs of theci'y were in
attendance.
An excellent speech was delivered oy Col.

James A Ekin, who ha* charge of the first di¬
vision of the quartermaster General's office,
which elicited cheer after cheer, after which
Hon. Jasper E. Brady, of Pittsburg, Pa : Rev.
A M. Stewart, Hon. Francis Jordan, Captain
D. I, Smith, of the 5th army corps, and Wm.
A. W nite, E>q., contributed to the exercises of
the occasion, being rapturously applauded
Unrir.g their speech-making.
The meeting adjourned with nine hearty

cheer*, for Lincoln and Johnson.

Go ng Home t«. Vote -The trains leaving
here tor a week past bave been earn ing away
iaige numbers of soldiers on their way home
to vote, they being on furlough. Every train
has betn crowded to its ntmo>t capacity, not¬
withstanding a number of extra cars have
been attached to each train, and we believe in
one cr two instances extra trains have been
made up. The travel is not made up entirely-of
soldiers, but large numbers of civilians.clerks
in the departments, quartermaster's men,&c.
go oC in each tram. So great has been the
demand for tickers recently that the office has
beet fiept open almost constantly, and neces¬
sarily the agents have for a week past been
almost constantly engaged at their posts The
railroad company is doing its best to accom.
aaodare the rush

Hcriai.8 Bei-obtxd from army hospitals at
the office of Capt. J M Moore, A. <J. M.. I'. S.
A" Nov.I»to A. Livingston, I, ;.i i'nited
r>tates infantry: Jacob Lly, b.Hth Pennsylva-
ma George Gni'd, i», irttn Michigan; JohuTy-
eon. A, »:th New York cavalry: Henry Beasler,
.H, hist ,New > ork: John F Stilweli, H. Hist
Pennsylvania, Bray John A. Thaw. H, 1st
JSew ^ ork artillerv; John W. Dawson, H, nth
I*ew Wk. David Price, F, 6tn Pennsylvania
artillery: Martin Blake. B. -Jlth Veteran Ke-
*erve Corps: William A. Jenkins, rebtd,) E,
1-th \ irguua. John J. Ashley, (rebel,) citizer
x auqnier coun-v. Va.

Waui> Station Cases..Johan-
r.ah Hughes, selling liquor to soldiers
Patrick > allon, di -orderly: dismissed. Laura
J Brar.non, assault and battery, jail for court.
John l pperman. drunk and disorderly; dis¬
missed William Dalinage, highway robbery
Co. Mary O Connor, drunk ana disorderly
t3j Also, for breaking window of car ?-.

John Weed en, indecent language and
creating a nuisance «:i.5e.. Sally Krouse. sleep¬
ing ii the street: dismissed. Charles Brimm-r
drunK and disorderly; 92 j-. Sophia Duckett
grar.d larceny: jail for court. John Jackson.
Shandy I.ee, 11. Johnson, Wm. Young, Eliza
Taylor. Pnscilla Taylor and Anu Tavlor a'-
cessones- dismi sed.

Biilimng Asso iation . At the monthly
ineefing of the newly organized Excelsior
Jiui.ding Association last night, the money out
xp . r tale (ihe tlrst sale> was bid ott as fol¬
low l(< shares to Mr. Duiton at 50 per cent
rrei.ium !Mo.a: w. The association decided
to mcrea>e the limit of shares to 5,000 in order
to accommodate those wishing to come in.

Ekal Estate -McGuirei Co., auctioneers,
on Weunesday afternoon, several valua¬

ble lot# on F street, at the corner of Fourteenth,
l ew occupied as the green hoose, opposite* to
the rear of Wlltard's Hotel The lot immedi¬
ately on the corner brought per square
Joe- and the adjoining one tne same, both pur-
Uiased by J. D. Ketch um; the next lot brought

1 per foot, o. Cammack purchaser, and
therevtio. .! .7 j1 j^-r foot, J. Willardpurcha-

1 au\E ?'Ame°n patriot.ocom-
WcC,a warii'j. Huildln^^w^n^tTnTllth
streets, every Tuesday, Tours^ay and Krida?
ever.mg, tor the purpose of reci^n.V. ?
1 umbers. 1 hev want none but tt>!» rU^ "5
1 haracter and loyalty. We ere oim«i

Rood
: -'-e National Kuies will in a "horttime^bau!^
to number- at d appearance, be an obie^t
.. riJe to the cit:/ens ot Washington. We wKh
*fcem success.

I>eath ok Mb. E T. Grov es..We record
Willi sorrow the death, after a brief illness, of
>lr. E T. Grover, brother of Mr. Eeonard
? rover, wbnti oc< urred la-t night, at bis res.
.tiecre ii. thi> city Mr. Grover had made
:aai y triei ds in the city, whom it will pain to
i.arn le n. more, whom they apprt-u-

.f,. Because of thi9 sa l bereave-
_

*111 he no perlormaace at Mr. Gro¬
wer s theater lu-nmni.

w/rrt nf\hJ° T11* KuTT **..I" "!'. Third
'anized for

« hemg er-

T.e^^credited of rril»^*c ^ ruit« "

which may occur vi?h:or iay futlir" dran
initiation fe-- and make a wtekjt' n\lr p*h &D

thereby crea-ing aZm'Wfl^ -outrioaUon,
flW will be paid to.ach^ir^U J^m

Arsbwal Tmpmyimists.-Thenew labora¬
tory at the Washington Arsenal is now in ope¬
ration, some 60 fimale employees having boen
taken iu on Monday. The new building is
erected in a convenient location near the Model
Arsenal and some 250 yards from tue site of the
old laboratory destroyed by the explosion.Major Benton, the accomplished command¬
ant at the arsenal, has in making selections
amongst the large number of applicants for
situations in the laboratory, gievn the prefer¬
ence, very properly, to the widows of Union
eoidiers, or the wives of soldiers in prison at
Richmond and elsewhere. Every care has
been taken in the new building to provide
against accident, and the building instead of
being in an open hall is divided into compart,
ments with heavily timbered division walls.
The construction of the sea-wall pn the west

front ol the arsenal grounds (extension) is pro¬
gressing rapidly under the active supenn-
terdenceof Mr. Callahan, aud is completed ail
but the coping stone and some filling in.
The dredging on the east front of the grounds

a most important improvement) is also pro¬
ceeding rapidly under the etlicient supervision
of Mr. William Wise, and has already pro¬
gressed as far as F street. The sell excavated
here goes to fill up the marshy ground border¬
ing upon it, and thus a double improvement is
carried on at the same time at small expense
comparatively.
Aside from the Importance of this work to

the government in opening up a new line of
river w barf-front lor the arsenal, it will prove
a sanitary improvement of incalculable value
to the neighborhood.
Major Benton is infusing activity into every

branch of the operations in his department.
Ay E.\reksiyk Weuk to Gro<.sellers in

the Second Precinct..The second police
precinct, which includes aportionuf thetouu-
ty, is one oi the precincts of the sub-district
over which Justice Thompson has magisterial
jurisdiction For a long time the grog shops
of the county and on the northern boundary of
the city have done a thriving business selling
liquor to soldiers, and without license, those
li>ing in the city limits being obliged bylaw
to obtain license from the Corporation, and
those in the county lrom the Levy Court. The
dodges of the soldiers and dealers to evade the
law have been numerous and effective, until re¬
cently the police made a descent upon thein,
and the week's reports from Justice Thomp¬
son begin wPh Sir? for fines in this precinct
alone. Although they see the determination of
the Justice to enforce the law, some continue
to otfend and try the dodge.
Yesterday Thomas Riley of the county, who

on Monday paid i?4(> for selling liquor to sol¬
diers, and for selling without a Levy Court li¬
cense. was taken before Justice Thompson ior
selling liquor to a boy of lt> years of age, who
purchased for a soldier. Justice Thompson
announced the fact to Riley that selling liquor
to minors i3 a violation of law, and that the
fine in this case was J'ilt, and that as he Riley,
had repeated the offence of selling liquor with¬
out the Levy Court license, the fine would be
repeated and should be 820 in that case also.
Riley was one of the parties fined on Monday,
and his expenses for attempting to evade the
law this week amount to?80.

It will be well for liquor sellers in the sec¬
ond precinct to comply with the law at least,
as long as Justice Thompson discharges the
duties ot that sub-district.

Alexandria Items .We learned last even¬
ing ot an outrage committed by a party of
guerrillas which parallels anvthing that has
yet come to our knowledge of the outlandish
doiBgs of these depraved outlaws. On Sun¬
day night last, some six or eight ot these "par¬
tisans," as they are styled by the rebel author¬
ities, proceeded to the house of an old man re¬
siding about six miles south of Burke s sta¬
tion, named Jacob Yelberton, and took pos¬
session of his premises in the name of the
I'nited States, several of the party being in
the uniform of Union soldiers. They said
they were authorized to search the bouse, aud
at once proceeded to ransack it for booty.
Upon a remonstrance being entered by the old
man, he was summarily knocked down, and
his wife, quite an aged woman, severely
abused and maltreated. The rnffians succeed¬
ed in finding about #250 in money, and appro¬
priated all the clothing they oould lay hands
rpon. even to the old man's coat and boots.
The money was the hard-earned savings of
several years industry, and the loss of which,
with the clothing, bedding, blankets, Ac.,
leaves the aged pair in a truly destitute con¬
dition.
In the fight which Mosby had on Sunday

last, near Aldie, with a portion of the'sth Illi¬
nois cavalry, he lost seven men killed, several
wounded, and some hlteen who were taken
prisoners. This information comes from a
source which has always proven correct, and
therefore is entitled to* the strictest credit..
Al- x. Jcvrval

Police Reports.Firs' I^rrcinct..J. Burns,
drunk: kept till sober.

Third I'T'diict..He.-ter Chew, Victoria Coch¬
ran. drunk and disorderly; workhouse. Annie
Lyden, disorderly: $!<>- also, second ollence:
$3.44.also, for threats; bail for peace. Mary
Thomas, disorderly; workhouse. James Mur¬
phy. do. and drunk: sn.44.
Fourth I'rtcinct..Josiah Perry, grand lar¬

ceny: dismissed. John Crowley, assault and
battery; bail lor court. Peter G. Carrico, drunk
and disorderly; dismissed. Pat Goings, do.;
£5. James Stout, do.; workhouse. Mary Swit-
zer, drunk; 81.50.

Sixth Frecinct..James McGregor, drunk and
disorderly $2. Edmoud Barrett, do .: «l.

Ttnth I'rtcinct..Iiavid Adams, assault: Jos.
Richards, threats: Gotleib Moore, disorderly:
Slo J Keefe, vagrancy; workhouse. Emma
Riding: drunk: dismissed.

se ont> .Ward Station Cases..Bernard
Smith, drunk and disorderly. Si. Thomas
McDonald, do.; «5. "Win. Simms do . «J. H.
C Defraytus, do.. The twc last were
paroled prisoners of the Powhatan, taken at
Fort Sumter a year ago, and in consideration
ot that tact the cases were dismissed by Justice
Miller, with warning not to be brought before
him ior disorderly cond.nct again James
Thomas, cruelly bea'lng A horse *:> Henry
Haair, assault and battery; dismissed. Georpe
Johnson, carrying wf^pons »;i. James
Welch, do. *21 . also, drunk and disorderh:
SI.

A IS'i m beii ot good building lots on 11th St.,
at the corner ol F stifet north, will be sold to
the highest bidder, tomorrow (Saturday) af¬
ternoon, at 4% oclcJk, on the premises. See
advertisement in aiother column.

8FEOIAL^NOTICES.
Com \ Je m luy Storl-No.43> Pa avenue,

near 4 .. str**t. it'

Br An Ir I I Go! D PMT*|1 JJWEI.IIV «nl Silv. r-
i .a*' '1 Spoons, at lie Dollar Jewelry Store,
Pa ar . n'-ar v.. at. it*

Loovi. News.
Lot awoid's Knauielcii ami Gray's Moided Collars,
Beautiful Silk and Wool Scarfs.
Go<d Pap»r Collars at $2 per hundred, or 25 ts.

for io, at ., IIbssiNo's, corntT/tn strnpt,
nor 2 6t* and Maryland avenue. Island,

0 kk. ojts
from f 1" to ^i, at

Hi NNIno's . corner 7th street.
nf, 2 tit" aud Maryland avenue. Island.

Bt disss Sl'ITs,
*l»j to r5.', at

Uehnisc's, corner ith street,
nov 2 6t and Maryland a enue. Island.

Undf.rshikts and Dkawkks,
rit.

Good Li.es for SJ.5", at
Hunki so'.-,, corner < th -^r«et.

nov 6t * and Maryland aveuuo. Island.

La die." * Bbbkr S AS! aL5, sizes 2,'*, 3 4,4.
and'-. Ladies wearing either of the above
tan procure Hem at present at half price, viz : 75

Eer pair, at H A. IIali.'6 India Rubber Wiire-
euse, 310 Penna. av. oclMw

Fall and Winter Clothing.
New Styles Superb Btoc* of Overcoats, Press,frock, and Waning Coats, Pantaloons, \ests,

and Boys' Clothing, Furnishing Goods. Ac ftc.
Wh are now prepared to exhibit our *tock ol Men's
an J B'ys'Ready made Clothing which, for ele¬
gance f style, variety and excel'enee of fabric and
faithfulness of manufacture, has not been sur-
partrd by any stock heretofore offered in this

Tnose in search *f Clothing for Gentle.nen's and
Youth--' wear are invited to call and examine onr
stock. We can fay with a^'urance they will nnd
the right article on the most reasonable terms.
Also, an extensive assortment of GentU-men's

Furni-h ng Goods, comprising everything neces¬
sary for a complete outfit.

N0AI1 WALKER ft CO.. 36"» Pa av.,
oc lt> Sni" Metropolitan l^>tel Baildinu.

Curs'8 Arc.Those afflicted with these trouble¬
some things, whether hard or soft; alio, those
troubled with Bunions, Callosities, Club and In-
erowin" Nail* can find great relief and sat^lacto-fffl, by applying to Dr. White. No. 4v>4
Pennsylvania avinue. between 4», and 6th streets.
No charge for consultation oc21-tf

COxJbaTB'B H0K«T SOAP.
This celebrated Toilet Soap. in such aniversml

demand, 1 fiom the choicest mater.al». is
mild and emollient In its nature fragrantly scent¬
ed, and extTemely beneficial in ita action upon the
skin. Tor aale by all Druggists and Fancy Goods
Oealers. ja2i eoly
Niavooa Disiliti, UamaAL Wbakkhs. «.-«.,Can Ft t*v«a by ene who has really car»-d h'nuelf

and huadreds of others, and will tell yoo note ingbut the fvu Address, witn rtamn,
_ , «d»auiB. Taifiimar t DA W.ly Lock Bo*. Boston. M**s.

.IBS,
On the id inst . after a long illness. JOHN WAL-DBON. a«ed 65 veark.
His fuBrral will take place on Sunday afternoon,»t t e'clt'ck. from his late reaidenca, on New Jersey
enue. between I and K atree'ii south. .

WANTS.
A WILL FURNISHED HOUSE, with IP or 12
t\ rooms, wanted by* small family in a cantra."
location. Adure its B. K. »tw Offlc* n4 Sf
\*/ANTED.A smart,tidy GIRL, to do generalvT. Loueewerk, for a amall family. Enquire aU
519 Hthet. if

WANTED.A good COOK, in a family of- focr
persons. Apply immediately, at No. 44* I

street. between 7tn and.8th. dot 4-tt~

WANTA I).A good colored WOMAN. te do sw-
eral housework; moat be cleao aud attentive.Good wages Inquire at house !i9<> and D *t.bet. 12th and 13th. nov 4

WANTED.A female COOK, to whom ths hish-
est tal&ry will be given. Apply to MRS

O'NEILL, E*gle Restaurant, 171 Pa. av.. near
17th at. it*

WANTED.A good colored BOY. between 16and
IK >ea-s< f age. as waiter, and who is willingto make himselt generally useful. Inquire at

bouse «9«i an.' 'J9t? D st., betwean 12th and Uti.
nov 4-2t*

W ANTED TO RENT-A amall COTTAGE. or
three or fr.Hr unfurnished ROOMS, suitable

for housekeeping for a amall family A perma¬nent tenant can be had by addressing, statingprice and location, Box 570, Washington cityPout Office. nov 4-3t*
IV ANTED.By a respectable woman, a SITU A-
vv TION as wet nuise. Good reference given.Address M. D. P., Star Oftiee. 2 days. dot 3-2t*_
\V'ANTKI>-A PERSC^N to take the washing of ft
v v family of three persona. $10 a month will be
given. Apply at 3lO F street, one door above 11th

street. nov 3-2t*

WANTED.By a young woman, a SITUATION
to do chamberworfc. Has ho objection to as¬

sist in general housework. Address JENNIE. 8tar
Office. nor 3 3t~

WANTED.A BOILER capable of driving a P»-
horse power engine. Address Mr. BAKER,

Star Office. nov 2-tf
rHO_WANTS TO BUY GOOD AND OH EAP
CIGARS, rail at No. 39*. corner 7th and II

sts^ (nov 2 lm*> FREDER10K SEiTZ.
MM/ANTKD-A MAN SERVANT. Apply at 3<»'2" H street, bet ween 17th and isth. None need
applv unless they can come well recommended,
nov 2-3t*
inn LABORERS WANTED.TrTwork In the
1 U " Commisiary Department, at Ma'tinsbnrg,Ya. Apply, until Fridav evening, to

C. E. BUCK, Commissary A sent,
nov 2-4t* At 6th street wharf.

W'ANTED-Three or four PLUMBERS and
GAS FITTERS, immediately, at JOSKt'H

REYNOLDS & CO , 300 »th ht. oc 27-iw
WANTED..10.000 LAD1KS to call at the only

STAMPING, FLUTING and PINKING
DIPOT in the Distri'-t, and get their work done.
3<5l F street is the place, and Ladies who do not
want their work spoiled will go to no other so-
called stamping places We are weekly in receipt
of the VERY LATEST STYLES of patterns forEmbroidery and Braiding. Stamped Goods, Brail
Silk and Cotton for sale. oc 13 tf

^ARPENTIRS WANTED.
Htadqvart'T.i Department of Washington, 1

Ojf'rf Chiif Quartermaster. 1
Nob. 534 , 536. 6X) 14th street, near New York av , [WA8HIGT0H 8ept.2T< 18^.
Wanted immediately, fifty good CARPRNTER8

to go to Point Lookout. Maryland. Wages $7" permonth and a ration. Each workman will bring nia
own kit of tools. Transportation will be furnished
by the Government for the workmen and their
tools from this city to Point Lookout.

JOHN A. ELISON.
Colonel and Chief Quartermaster,

sep .*> tf Department of Washington.

WANT! D.SECOND HAND EUBNITURE
Alfo. MIRRORS, CARPETS, BEDS. BED¬

DING, and HOUSEFCRNI8HINGGOOD8 of every
description. R. BCCHLY, 4 06 7th street,
Je8-tf between G and H. east sid**

GEORGETOWN ADVER'MTS
(GEORGETOWN CORPORATION STOCK.-
I Those persons who may be disposed to pur¬

chase Georgetown Corporation Stock, which bears
an interest of six per cent, per annum, payable
quarterly, can obtain sotae by applying to W.M.
LAIRD, Clerk of said Corporation. ocl-dtDl
rpOWING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO, bythaX Petomac Tow Company's boats, "Potomac."
"Got. Curtin" and "Belle Haven." Apply to the
Captains on board, or to

JOHN B. DAVIDBON,
my 13- Water street. Georgetown.

EDUCATIONAL.
Phonographic institute and school

OF COMMERCE AND MATHEMATICS. Cor.
7th and E sts., opposite the Post Office. Da> S hool
(or B ys.f 5 per month. No charge for Instrumental
Music. Private Lessons,from 4 to 9 p. in. oc23 lm

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE!
fW CHAS. B. BAYLY A CO ,. 279 Pbsssylvakia aykslk,
Bet llth and 12th sts., near the Kirkwood House,
Would respectfully inform their Friends and the

Public, that they will open
On MONDAY. October 17. lift*.

A fine and new assortment of
LADIES, GENTLEMEN, MISSES. BOYS, AND

children'S BOOTS AND SHOES,
made up in the Latest and most Fashionable tyle.
We will sell at reasonable prices, and hope, by

strict attention and integrity, to merit a fair share
Of tb« Publi© pat rnnujfp
Particular attention has been paid to tie Ladies'

Department of the business, and we can safely
boabt of one of the finest assortment of

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES
in the city.
CIIAS. 8. BAYLY A CO .

oc 14-tf No. 37** Penn. ay., bet. llth and 12th sts.

31 USIC FOR BALLS. PARTIES, Ac.
LOUIS WEBER. No. 569 7th street »-as.t, re¬

spectfully informs his friends and former pa¬
trons tbat lie continues to attend Balls, I'ar

ttie-, Ac .with his well organized Band of
Scientific Musicians. No. 5697th st. cast. Nary

Yard. oc 2.V1 m

TVLKK'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF GUMI ARABIC,
Well known as the

Most Pleasant, Safe, and Speedy Ct;re for
COUGHS. COLDS,

HOARSENESS, CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH
AND ALL

AFFECTIONS OF THE THROAT AND LUNGS.
Its superior efficacy in arresticg stubborn cousjhs

and the fir.-t stages of consumption, has long been
appreciated by most families and physicians, and
its success in giving immediate relief from a re¬
cent cough or cold, unprecedented.
For sale at the Drug Stores.
Price 25 and sncentsa b> ttle.

For convenience and portability the aai te com¬
bination Hiay be ha-l in a aiild lozenge form, well
adapted to relieve public speakers, singer*, and
children, and known as
"TYLER S GUM ARABIC COUGH LOZENGES."
tov l-e©3m"

c£i» I INVITE the ATTENTION OF
the Public t*» my large aud complete
[assortment of STOVES and HEAT
EES, among which I will name
lUE NATIONAL GAS BURNER

One of the beat Stoves now in the market.beauti¬
ful in pattern, and saves one-third the fuel usually-
used in Stove of same si/e.
SOLE AGENT for the "THE MORNING

GLOK\ a very beai.tiful and economical GAS
BURNER
GAS BURNING BASE.-, BAR ROOM and HALL

STOVES.
A large variety of CHAMBER, COOKING

STOVES and RANGES.
Also, kisterbock S celebrated WROUGHT

IRoN FURNACE, put up and warranted to ifive
cnt;re satisfaction. A large assortment of H<>use-
furniBhing Goods and Hai 1« ire.

W. D. WYVILC, 4 63 Ph. av., near 3d St.
nov2-lw- I lnt A. Chron j

CHOICE FALL STOCK.

4PAPERHANGINGS 4*tt

Just opened, a beautiful assortmentof Gold, Em¬
broidered and medium priced Gilt paoers.Also, a varied and choice stock of Satin and
Blank Papers. Borders, ^atuea. Centre Pie-eg, Ac.
Orders for Paperbangings or Window Shades

punctually executed in city or country.
Terms cash for goods and a or.

4S6 0VAL PICTURE FRAMES, 4gf>
The richest, handsorre^t and most varied stock

of Gilt and Dark Wood Ovai Picture Frames in
the Li.trict. These goods are warranted to be
gilded with gol' leaf and of superior workman¬
ship.
Also, a beautiful assortment of Card Visits

Frames of foreign and domestic manufacture. All
goods warranted as represented.

48f> WINDOW SHADES. 4Sf)
Different colors and s.zes Window Shales in

store Orders for auy required style or size Shade
made to order.

PICTURE CORD AND TASSELS.
Dilierent sizes and colors Picture Cord and Tas¬

sels. Rings. Nails. Ac.

CARD VIBITE FRAMES
French Gilt, Swiss Carved wood, and American

Composition Card Frames in variety

486 FicToaisT 4g(.
?/"Please remember tbe Number, 4*b. and ths

term Cash for Goods and Lafeoi. Sep 17 6wif*

Uemo\ALE ALI.IOT. from Parin,
., TI Pe'insylvsniaavenue,

near Willards Hotel, by expiration of lease win
remove and open on October 20th, at No 334 K
street, near Grover'a Theatre. oc 13-lm*
WtBSTITUTKB f SUBSTITUTES!!W? fcUBSTlTUTES' SUBSTITUTES!:
Always on hand good men for Substitutes for

one. two. or three years Persons drafted in'this
District can procure men at once, with no del«»

. .
Gto. U. CASHDY. 44f> et|>VtrAtV* i

Q-' "4-"w bet. Penn aveaae and D sfc

f? H. FULLER^- COAL.and WOOD of all d*.
J. ecriptions and quantities furnished at th¬

ickest market rates. Offlee.C >r?»e- of K and l4t
sts west. o » lwk

FOR BENT AND 84.LE.
FOE RfcNT-A new PRAMB HOUBB. 19th

.treet, between New York avenue End D at.APP'T at the prenises. MMBt'
WHOK SUQJt IoTKT--Or would t*!le a man to
? work on shares. 529 New Jersey a>e«ue, neardepot. no* 4-3'.*

HOrPKrnR RENT and FURNTTURE"YoR8ALE..Tbe hooM> contains H rooms: urrtyard and stable. Posi-eseion given immediatel y.Inquire at the SUr Office. iot 4-3t*_
l^OR 8A LK.Th e~F I .VrTRES o( a Steamed Oys-l?r all in *rool order, Boilars, Iron Rox.-

"H for f IPO. Enquire atthe Dew Prop,473 Kthjitreet. nor 4-3t*
_VERY PT.BA8ANT !ROOMSC"WTTH~*\C E L-" lent Bond, in a private famit v. i&n be obtainedby applying at 137 I street, between tld and Iti.References exchanged. It*

L'OR KSXT-T»o second-story ROOV18, unfit r-1 tiished, on north side of K street, between lHthand lyth ats.
aov 4-3t« MRS. McDONOUGH.
VOR SALK-A RESTAURANT and DINING"¦ ROOM and STBAMBD OYSTER SAJUOON.APl»ly at tbe foot oi 7th street, between the hours
"I *> anl 7 and 12a&d 1. no 4-St*

Ij^OR RKNT.Five unfurnished ROOMS in a'.arg®
boose, suitable for housekeeping. Terms. ?35

pei month in advance. Inquire on the premises.No. 65 Maine avenue, between 3d and 4'* streets,within a few miautes'walk ot Eu. av. nov 4-'U~

1^9* RENT-A COUNTRY j>KAT on the Wa h-
. ington Turspike, three miler from Baltimore,With comfortable Brick residence of nin« ro> tns,partly furnisbvd. Rtnt only S.'SU par month, Et>-

qs:re at No. B st , bet 14th and 15th. no ( 2t*

CV\>H PAWNG PV8INBS8 FOR 8ALB-KOR
J %si.0Q0. (worth $5,4*4).) Ill-health and an¬other business cause ot selling. Or » suitable part¬

ner would be taken. For particulars address J,M at office of this paper. nov 4 2t*

I,"OR SALE.A tws story HOC8E, on 8 street
north, between 6th aad 7th streets west, con¬

taining 4 rooms. Inquire «f Mr. GRKEN.onthepremises, or the undersigned, at 467 K street
north, between 4tli and 5th. Title perfect
nov4-lw* 8ALMACOOIC.

FvOH 8ALE IN GEORGETOWN.-The GOOD
WILL AND FIXTURES of an established^ncynnd Variety Store, now doing a good busi¬

ness. For particulars call at No. 7 9 Bridge street.Suitable for a Millinery Store. Satisfactory rea-
son given for selling out. dot 4-lw*
JIM) RENT.One Furnished ROOM suitable for aJ. gentleman. Also, two or three unfurnished.Apply at '21 7 B street. _nov 3 Iw*

TO LF.T-4 tinfnrr.ished ROOMS. Inquire at373 6th St., Island, immediately, bet. D and Eits. nov 3 3t*

A SINGLE AND DOUBLE ROuM FOR~RiNT",at 207 6th street. Gentlemen only need ap¬ply. nov S-3t*
¦V"CRN ISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.Two large",J neatly furnished ROOMS, on the second tiocr.for rent, at 413 loth street, between G and H.Board can be furnished if desired. nov 3-3t*

TO RENT.Two or three ROOMS, furnished orunfurnished. in a ihree story brick. Inquireat No. 523 7th St.. near Pa. avenue, (Bookstore.)nov 3 3t*
r| Ml RKK UNPTKNi8HED ROOM8~and a basT-A roeut KITCHEN, 30t> Delaware av enite. onlyone square from city cam. two north of the Capitol. nov3-.'!t*
l/OR RENT.Six. Furnished ROOMS, also, good1 Tabla BOARD, terms $i=> p' r month.. Apply at430 v2 yth street, next door to the Chronicle Onioe.
nov 3-3t*

I^OR RKNT.A two-stoir and basement FRAME
HOI 8K, on F street, near Delaware avenue,and opposite the Government Warehouse. Inquireof JULCS FADTII, Massachusetts avenue, nearDelaware avenue. nov 3-3t*

F'OR RKNT.A fine ROOM, in one of the best lo¬
calities on Pennsylvania avenue. Suitable for

Dress Making or any kind of Fancy Business. Apply at No. 4 Market Space, up stairs, 2d door from
S»th street. nov 3 3t*

OR BENT OR FOR SALB-A new FRAME
HOUSE containing 7 rooms, situated near the

corner of 8th and D streets. Island. For par'.icalars inquire of B. L LENT, corner of Fairfax and
Queen sts., Alexandria, or address B. L. LKNT,Box *200 Alexandria, Va. nov 3 3t*

ALAKGK STORi: ON BALTIMORE STRKET.Baltimore, suitable for a Sutler's supply store,
can be "btaine'i at a moderate rent, together with
a good sutler trade, by applying immediate!y to
JAMES S. JAMES, Baltimore Post Office.
nov S-8t
<MA1 L HOUSE FOB RKNT AND FI RNITUREv~ FOR SALE .-Weofler at private sale a --mall
lot ot HOi BEHOLD FURNITURE and a neat
frame DWELLING HOUSE, with Ave rooms, sit¬
uate on Vermont avenue, near N street. A -atis-
fa'"tory applicaLt can secure the house, which
rents tor per month.
novj} 3t JAS. C. McGUIRE ACQ.. Auetg.

P^OITrENT-A beautiful large ROOM, 5lx24 feet,with six windows and skylight, in the prim t-
pal business part of th»-city, over A10 7th street,suitable for any respectable mercantile or manu¬
facturing business. Rent only ?40' per annum,pa>able monthly ia advance. Apply to

P. J. BELt-BW A CO.,
.'>10 7th .--treet, 3 doors south ot

nov 3 St Odd Fellows* Hall.
|/URNI8HKI> PARLOR FOR RENT, wittTi'. -ard,. at 3 < t> H «t., bet. ljth and 14th. nov 2 3t*
l/OR RBNT-Two nicely FURNISHED ROOMS,I on the first fleor, at N". 40* 13th htreet. be
^feen G ami II. no 2 :it*

A
v ?_

OR KENT.A handsomely furnish' 1 and very
desirable ROOM. Inquire at No. ->3 < *? H st.,

between Oth and 7th. nov 2 3t*

I^URNISIIED ROOMS, for gentlemen, at~339
7th street, between Mass. avenue hnd I street.

nov 2 3t~

I^URNIsnEB BOOMS for single gentlemon,eachJT room -uitable for two or three gentlemen. In-
quire 3HO E street, between 10th and llth sts.
dot 2 6t"

Ij'OR RKNT. TO GENTLEMEN.The be^t Cha-n-
a ber in a pri vate dwelling, No. 419 II street,
between llth and 12th sts.. is ottered. Inquire as

above. nov 2-3t*

F^OR SALE-A new FRAME HOUSE and^ WT.
The bouse is 14 by 2«, two stories. Situated in

th>- F:r-t Ward, about 4" yards from Pa. av. Call
on "r address J. II. BYRAM. No. 6 25th street

west. nov 2-3t*
r|MlRKB ROOMS FOR RENldn House 4369th1 street, between G and H front Parlor 1*5 by lfi.
ceiling in feet high; basement 10 by lo. ceilina not
so hij.'u us parlor. Location one cf the tuiest in
Wasbingt n They will be rental furnished, or
unfurnished if required. nov 2 3tr
L^OR RKNT.A FARM containing one h indred
r and twelve acres, live miUs from the city, and
within ten minutes walk of Railroad Station
This farm is under good cultivation, has a good
dwelling houM and the necessary ont buildings,
and a good orchard, a fine Well near the house,
also, fuel free. This farm will be rented to a re
sponsible person on modi-rate terms. Inquire at
3'i't 11 Mreet, between 12th and 13th. nov J 4t*

A" FURN.SIIEIi HOUSE F<; K RKNT at the cor¬
ner of 18th and H its., No. 369, will be open

for applicants from ;» o'clock a. m. to 4 «'c!ock p.
in. The house will not be rented for a boirding

house. nov f-5t*
jL'OR SA! E Three FRAME HOUSES nearlyP new. g«s and water, tive rooms ea h, linely
loca'ed. Will be sol i on the most accommodating
terms Call at No. 300, corner of !'th street west
and M street north. nov 1 Ot*
r|1 w 0 FURN ISO ED ami one unlumished ROOMSI to rent, without board. Boarding hou-e in
the neighborhood, where meals are serve !. Ap
ply at No. 3jo New York avenue, betwtenftth
and loth its. nov 1 4t*
I/URN1SHKD ROOMS FOR RENT~.Tw<> haul-r somely furnished PARLORS and CHAM BEK8,
all on the tint tloor, suitable for a family or single
gentlemen, with or w:thout board. Any Members
or others wishing to have comfortable quarters
for the winter, can secure them hy an e.irh appli¬
cation at J. P. CRUTCHETT'S,
no v 1 1 w" No. 4 7 7, corner 'th and I) sts.

fj^Ott RENT.A comfortable three storv Brick
I Dwelling HOUSE, on north side ot F street
north, next to the corner of 13th street west, and
opposite the residence of the late Gen. %esxnp.
Posfession *ri\*n immediately. For ternn apply
to JAMES TOWLE9, i'roperty Ai?ent, office 4 90
II at.. between sth and yth »ts. west, back of Patent
Office, at the b^ars of 1 o'clock and 5 p. m.
nov 1 tf

I^OR KENT.Two comfortable furnished ROOMS,
communi'-ating with each other. Apply at 401

12th St., bet. I and K. oc31-eo3t*
rfiHE UNDERSIGNED WILL ~8ELL AT PHI-1 vate sale a tract of LAND, containing about
two hundred and fifty acres, distant about 4 mi es
from the Capitol, over Benning's Bridge; aboatsn
acres cleared, and 45 iu meadow; the balaccein
nusurpassed timber, mostly oak and chestnut. No
improvement", except a small house. For further
particulars ad ires* Box.3*4, Wanhiugton, 1) q ,

or inquire of the pnbscriber, lJi miles n"it&ea8t
ot Benning's Bridge.
Sep 6-2m* E. SHERIFF.

I~70RSALE.The FURNIT URE and (iOOLi^V I LL
of a large and well furnished boarding house,

of extremely low rent, situated on P st.. :!d do<»r
fr<~m I'j st , near Arsenal gate. oc.'il-lw"
T/OK RENT.Two BOOMS. f<n second tloor, suiY-
A able for four gentlemen, ami one on firft floor.Inquire at 437 sth street, b< tween G and II
streets, west side^ oc 29
ITOR SALE-A new three story brick IIOUSK,I southwest corner of 2d and Market i-treets,
Georgetown. D. C.. containing 17 rooms, with all
the latest improvements, in perfect order. A brick
stable, ice bouse and all necessary out buildingsattached. House 4AXI3. jot sOxlftJ. Price fjs,i»>i.l erms easy. and posse.-sion when required For
further particulars apply on the premises,
oc SW-lit^

7^1GAR STORK FOR SALE-PRICE-ABOUT
Vy « J00. Good locality, near the little raarket;
N v ci rnijr ofath and L streets. Possession given
immediately. oc lw'

Houses and lots forsale-oh u tudG
streets north, on Maine aud Maryland ave¬

nues. D «cd K south, and street west, hdtw«en
M and N south. B. MILBURN. B. S. Jail,
oc 24-mr

DRUG STORE FOR SALE. One of the be«t busi¬
ness stands in the city, with a large and well

selected stock. will be sold for cash and good pa-
p*r Address "A. B Post Office, Washington
citv. ot2i-2w"

Q08LING HOUSE FOR SALB.
Tbe Proprietor of this popular anl well-known

Hotel and Restaurant intends to retire from busi¬
ness, and offers his well-known house for sale.
Any one wishing t* engage in a LUCRATIVE
BUSINESS can call on the Proprietor, 24 7 Penn-
gylvania avenoe bet, lyth and 13th sta. ocl7-2w*

CRNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.-For rent,
comfortable and well furnished ROOMS at 450

12th street, east aide, batween G and H »t«. No
childi»n in the houM Tbe location is one of the
most agreeable and desirable in Washington.
oc lt> un

AUCTION SALES.
Aiftlw Silet see first p&g*.

THis AmRWuuH AWB TO-MORROW
JA6. c. HcGCIREA 00.. Auctions

FU * BUII'DWyLOTSNEAR TH1 NATIONAL
OnFRlDlV*IOB-

©'clock, Or thp^r OON, November 4th, at 4'»
ruble Building K>t? frnn«" Kh.alJ R*H- thrM d(>M-
H »treet, at t*ew& on nor'h
Office, and roin£TU3?& fit*,'"0"' Mntim
Also. two lots TdmEs ¦££!£ Xo.»n *'Weach on north O ftreet hetw«?.n^iJ?25!'V 10 f"'t

North Capitol street, and rnnnini vT 7eJl 4'"1
inches to a >!-foot paved sl"? 1 back 175 r'et 3

: Ooe-rhird in caah; tl»eT*m«««M- « -1? months. with interest. becuredTTn ? f *n<ion ti e premises } 14 ,e*d .»**">.«

chaser.*"5"0** at tbe C0,,t of th* P^r-
noVl'd J. C. McGUIRE & 00. A nets.
U ^ WM, L. WALLA CO , A uationeers." Wash ittcron tiortt and ihtriaef Ra~itar,9* La av., bet. ?th a<d 10th at*.
SALE OF HORSES. CARRIAGES, HARNESS. A 0.
On SATURDAY MORN INO, .November 5th, com¬mencing at 1" o'clock, we will sell at the Bazaarcomprising aboat.
. FIFTY nORPKS

Work H,,-fp9<;me Ver> fin® ;ifc-rnt,8,i« Saddle. -&d
lull description at salt1.
. , A1SO,®"H*ction of desirabl* New and 8*.o.nd-rt?f« '-»«ht Wagoos. Buggies. W»<. .a,for futlers, Harness, Ac., withwnith the sale will conn *nc*.

aifd*8atar ® °vrsefl regu lar Tuesday, Thursday,
. AtPO,t a mages and Harness at private sale.

._ AL.-O.e.,!i"\.iTery £ Carriage in perfectordersuitable tor & Coach.

T"0WU:r* Carriages. one four seatana tne other six, and in excellent order.
A first rate Family Horse

_n_£L£ WM. L. WALL 4 CO., Auct*._
WM. B. LtW18 A CO., Auctioneers.

FURNITURE AND CLOTHING. ROOTS ANDSHOES, Ao., AT AUCTION.SAT I R DaY, November 5, at o'clock, at ourStore, No. 301 Pa. avenue, we shall sell a goodlot of
Furniture, Beds and Bedding, Stoves, LookingGlasses,
Also, large lots of Clothing. Shirts,
Boots and Shoes, Woollen Tlos*. Dry Goods, Ac.
nov 3-2t W. B. LEWIS & CO. Aii'-ts

JJY J. 0. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
KX KCI'TOR'S SALE OP 8UNDR1ESOn SATl KDAY MORNING, N<>7emt>er 5th, atII' o clock, in front of the Auction Rooms of JasC. MeGuire A C > , I shall sell, by order of the Or¬phan's Court, a small lot of Furniture urn! House¬hold Effects, comprising.#Sleepy Hollow ("hair, LoungeBookcase Writing Table. Deak

Chairs, Tables. Wardrobes
Silver Plated Tea Sett
Silver Plated Ice Pitcher
Mantel Clock, Pictures
Carpets, Oil Cloth, Rugs
Harness, Buffalo Robe, Wh:p, Ac., Ac.

Ai.tO,
One Gold Watch, bv Cooper.

GRAFTON TVLKR, Kxerutor.
nov 3 d J AS. C. McGUIRE A CO.. Aarts.

|^Y J. 0. McGUIRK A CO.. Auctioneers
EXCELLENT FURNITURJ AND CARPETS ATPUBLIC HAliK
On SATURDAY MOItNING. November r, at 10o clock, in front of the Auction Rooms we -.hall

5., of very superior Household Furnitureand EHects. comprising in part of.Handsome Carved Rosewood Chamber Suits withMarble TopsMarble top Tables, Fancy Work Tables
Lounges. Sofas, and Kocaers
Bookcases, Desks, OSi -e Chairs
Superior Velvet and Brussels Csrp»ts RngsBedsteads,Mattresses, Bedding, Cooking and otheretove-
Togethcr with many other articles not necessaryto mention.
nov 4-i J AS. C. McGUIBE A CO., Auft-.

JJY J. C. McGUIRK A CO., Auctioneers.
TWO DESIRABI E BllM.ING LOTS ON NORTHL STREET, BETWEEN NEW JERSEY AVENl'E AND 3D 1"TKEKT WEST
Cn FRIDAY AFTERNOON, November 11, atUio clock, on the premises, we shall sell two fineBuildir g Lot^, fronting «>ach 22 feet on the oorthside of north L street, bftween New Jersiy avenueand 3d street west, :tti.l running baok feet.
Terms: One-third in ca.-h; the remainder in 6

and 12 months, with interest, secured bv a deed of
trust.
Conveyances and stamps at the cost of the pur¬chaser.
nov J. C. MoGUIRE A CO.. AucH.

|JY JAS. C. McGL'IRB ft CO., AuctioLe«r«~
CHANCJCHY SALK

By authoTity of a decree of the Supretn" Court of
this District pissed in a canse relating to theestate
of the late G C. Granmer, jr., I will on the daysand hour and in the order hereinafter ntiued, on
the pre_mK.es. expose to sale t« tbe highest bidder
the following \aluable real estate, to wit.
On SDNESDA'V, No^*. 9tli,at 4'i o'clock p. rn
Lots No. 2, in Reservst"n C, fronting feet «.n

Mar>land avenue, n.-ar the. Canal Bridge at 3d
street. Island

Lots A and B, in sub-division of part of Square No,731. »«'.'' front in? *»o fpet on Pennsylvania ave¬nue, between 1st and 2d ntr>«t« «»»>. ne..r ihaCapitol Square. Improved by two frame and
one brick tenement.

n THURSDA Y, November loth, at 5 o'clock p m
j-arts of Lots Nos. 12 and in Square No. j.7,fronting »> feet on the west side of Stli street

west, by feet deep. This property i-- situated near to tbe General post Oft ce; improvedby a two-story bra k house.
ALSO,

Part of Lot No. 12, in Square No. &V5, beiog the
north 25 f< et fronting on I'.- street, by depth of
112 f> et 11 inches to a w:d*-public alley. This
Lot is opposite the First Presbyterian Church,
and formf a pO' tiou of the grounds attached to
the residence of the late G. C. Gramnier, sen.
On FRTD.VY, Nov. 11th. at 4:» o'clock p. m.Lot No. ». in Square No ?97. fronting 25 fee- on
south D <treet, by 14 feet dfep to a publicallev between 12th an 1 13th stre'.ts, Island.

On SATURDAY. Nov. 12th. at4ij o'clock p. m.Lot No. r. and Lot lettered G. in Square N". I I.frosting respectively on north L street andConnecticut avenue.
On MONDAY, Nov Itth. at 12 o clock m .at the

Auction Rooms,A valuable Tract ot Lai.d ly ng partly in the coun¬
ty of Washington. I>. ('..and partly in Mont¬
gomery county, Md., ir»nting on the R ickCreek Church Koad. near thefarm of the lat"Win. M Morrison, containing 4s a-res. and
po_si-fs-.es a \er, fine building site. A plat oftbis land may be seen a* the Auction RoomsT- rrns, as pres. ribe< turjthe decree- line-third

cssh ; the r«-- Mue in r and 12 months, with inter-st,for which the purchaser's bonds, wi'.h surety,will be taken, and a lien reserved on the propertysold.
If the terms be not complied with within tivedays from the .'.ay of sale, th« trustee reserves theright to resell, on seven days' public notice, atthe risk at l cost of the purchaser failing to

Comply.
Stamps, deeds. Ac , at tbe cost of the purchaser.

W B. TODD. Trustee,
ec 25-eoA ds J. C. McGUIRE A CO.. Aucts.

IMMEDIATELY AFTER THE SAI.I) OK TIIK
said last mentioned tract of land, there will tie
. .Ifered three others, contiguous thereto, contain¬
ing respectively 39. 4's at d 32'» acres. These .ei-
eral pieces of lacd are very valuable for country
residences or market farms. Tliey are situate!
about four miles north of the City Hall bv the 7th
street turnpike, in a delightful and improvingneighborhood, and present the inducement of 1health, tr od soil, abundant springs of excellent
water, schools, churches, and good roads. :ind 1
easy accevs to Washington and Georgetown, to
those who desire small tarms for either pleasure
or profit.
Plats of the farm, \sith its subdivisions, mav be

seen bv persons desiring to purchase at the office
of Christopher Grgmmer. No. .">07 Seventh St..
opposite Odd Fellows' Hall, or at the Auction
Room, prior to and on the 'ay ot sale
nov 4 d J C. McGUIRE A CO., Aucts.

B
CO., Aucts.

Y T DOWLING, Auct r, Georgetown, D. C.
TRUSTEE'S SALK OF FURNITURE AND FF-
M.rTS OF TI1K UNION HOTEL. GEORGE
On MONDAY MORNING. November 7th, com-

meio ing at 1" o'clock, and continuing each ¦! yuntil the whole is disposed of. by virtue *f a deedof trust itated Octoberith, 1863. an-1 duly recordedin I.iberN.C T.. N<. is, folios #13. et seq one oftbe land records for Washington county. Districtof Columbia I shall sell the Furni'ure and Ef-fec.s of the L mon Hotel. Georgetown, compris¬
ing.
Vi»uo Forte, ('ever and Stool.Large French plate- Mirrorshro'-atelb Coyer Sofas,
Arm and Parlor Chans.
Marble top Tables,
Window Curtainsand fixtures.
Hair-cloth covered Sofas and Ctiairfl,
Ve)vet, Brussels snit other Ca: ptts.
Matting, Oil Cloth. Rugs,
Marble top Dressing and other Bureaus,
Marble top Wasl.planJ.-. Wariirobes.
Double and Single liedsteada.
Hair and Husk Mattresse.-.
Bolsters an I Pillows.
l eather Beds, Blankets, Comforts,
Spreads, Sheeting. .

Cane and Wood-seat Chairs.
Lounges. Dining Tables Chairs,
China, Glass and Crockery Ware,
Table Cutlery. Castors, Waiters,
Bar and Bar Fixtures.
Large Rant'e Cooking><. res.

Al.-o, two Billiard Tables.
Terms cash. j, PHILLIPS, Trustee.
covSd THOS. DOWLING. Auct.

H° DISSOLUTE 0* COPARTNERSHIP.
.be Copsrtnersbip heretofore existing betweentil under»ii»*i " Merchant Tailors, is. this llth

T">- Wiffl"'
The business will be cwrled on by William S.Tael,^£" " ""tM

Under

DUflBC" Wia ur 1 1 *X VA \JU u J TT lil lam S
it the old stand, 34S Pennylvania avenua'

unaer Metropolian Hotel, who hopes to merit *

'rT..
Good §ec«nd **h'uoti on kaal.\fOOu eerona nac i Tents constantly on 1
Also. New Tents of &bj uce made to order br

..... Barnes a son.
! Maleta, «*» llth strest,

oc 46 '"a B^ar the wharf
'tT*r> '

AUCTION WALKS,
""»« DATS*

BT '¦ <>. xcooiM*66:,T.S^S;
os .Tn gf

o^,r,KD!^£v::.,,A,rtv :> ve- t bnid-r, tweatv-four en* BuildingC.TDor of uth and T *ts. Eleven cf ^l«h»twt. and running baek $?"}'?.xrft&rt?,rfcw" .. **.«..&'"«
..T/V'i t*"' thir<l in cash: the remainder In « t

.RH>uths- wlth interest, aecured by*f irn." *n
j
promise*. A payment of |2j

n
Kh lot required at the time ©f «ale.

chi!5r'"I1Wl"ld ,Utnpl 11 the cost ofthepar-
0f -7 <J J. C McGnwi A 00.. Amet*.

rotT TI1K A^°> K PALK 18 fOSPPONlD IN
trhk(wi«c,%v' ,1u* r*'"- UB»>' Saturday ak-

JY THOS. DOW LIN©, Auct'r, <ieor*etoi

rent <1 ue F Tent.» a ?.r cf distress for house
Ilotel,'' in Georgetown Vk! the 'Union
on all the goods »nd eh/ttei. *r !i"l i distrained
the s>4aie. ami I hereby*Cl n

lo 5"ll,f»
'ood-

nr e 3-d TF DMA? Uuw I'?NG?Au cT".
IVWILLIAMS. Auctioneers** No. .»4I6 corner 7th and D street* north.

V 4LUARLE IMPROVED AND I'NIMpiuko

AUCTION V NKAK THJi LoNU HKlDttK AT

w?mB®DA?v tf"' ,h,h November instant,
nVwt ' P.1 . ..

"r«rriine«. commencing at 4
Nn «."» '& ^'t* Vi? Beautiful Squar* of Gronnd,Watefit^?c;f £y,,t?."n'i '^h, and sooth I) ani
Bndke 11 i¦ k 11 h h 111 *, V n'xt to the Irn«
ing Lots on, r wk X ^"l!" 'a han '"on"' Hui!(l
itnrv Primi HniT.. » "I lmPrnv,>' ** a Bne three-
ranged rooms w.th c*'lU,D>n* < conveniently ar-

su<h »? Lahrv' Kmk»'1 out buildings,puiny t/nry, rmokt' £1 oum Ht4l>U W^<
* V

fully situated for a I'uhlic H.nfe J^Gard« h'av'
ing the a<i vantage of oyer 4 <1 feet of

»!inJ. river, which elves to such «'r»establishment the advantage of fishing an wfl'
nnt^'o1 p,n,'>'lr thoroughfare. If the property canpuJcbaserl B 6 81,11 ln lot8 to 8(ilt

niTnth1Sf ^n,< *1 f cash: baiance in sixnnd twelv®yTe^^^^^fr^d^ol^rlate Uy 0U'1'

th^coToMhepur*ch^diD* reV"DCe nt*m^ »l

pr^rt'y teck^eff eac" purcht8,ir when *.
hot 1* oA ds ORKKN A WILLIAMS. A^U.

|^Y J. 0. WcttUlB* A_CU.. Aaetloaeon.
TRl STEE'S 8ALE OF IMPROVED F'ROI'BUTVON NORTH N STUEFT BKTwVVs irii I
r.TH STREETS AND

hJ!,r VJ^tue/>f u
of(ro^ from Michael Runa-han and wife, bean ng dateonthe Uthd*r»<fJa!v

ft*-.* recorded in Liber J A. S., No. 17». Folio#
PIn,»h." Tru-teei of th«

n ^»P ii H! *i. fi"cilttlonof WaKhington citr.*5s,ba,,"ell<on ^epn niUes, on TUESDAY, the
Z-d day of Novaaib<»r. at 5 o'clock p. m.. part of Lot
!Hrn Tjon®''" ,t'n Square No. 613, heginniog forthe said part of lot at the north went corner of Raid
lot and riinaing thence ea«t with the line of north

j .J",'toen feet, thence south one handred
and eigjjt f»<et eight an>l a bulf inches, thence wert
n I teen feet, thencenorth o&e hundred and eight
feet eight and ii half inches, improved by a Htnail
brick tenement. * '

Termsi : One-third of the parchass monev ca«h.
the residue in two i»qn*i payments, at 6 land 12
months, with interest from the day of sale, secured
by a deed of trust.
Twenty dollars to be pa'd down at th» time of

Rale, and if the terms are no', fully co-<ip!iMd with
within fire days from day of sH'e the Trustee* will
rf sell the property, after fire days public notice,
a' the ri»k and expenss of the <ietaaltiDg bot-
cbsser.
Stamps and convejanciig at the cost of th«

purcSaser.ERASMUS J. MI DDI.ETON,I . ,

HILLIdRV 0. SPALDTNtf. < TruBteeg
nol-i odAds J. ('. MoQBIKE \ CO., Ancta.

'AS. C. McQUIKl & CO.. Auctioneers.
catalogue sale ok~yaluable library

OF 1,500 VOLUMES.
On THURSDAY EVENING. November F-th. at7

o .'lock, on the fimt door of the Auction Roora»
we shall sell, by catalogue, the Lihrary of the Rpt*
Joshua Morsell, Rector of Christ Cbur»h. com pri¬
sing about 1,60'- vilumes, chtice works in every da
partment of literature.

Catalosues ready for ielivery on Wedne*
day, the 5th uistaut.
Tet m cash.
oc £.<¦ d J AS. C. McOUIRE A CO.. Auct g

^JY J. c. MoGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.

tiSSDv?S!rS,K JSESb1-1*0 H(>raK AND LOT-
ON NINTH STREET WEST 15ETWKKN K
AND L STREETS NORTH

WI!K ^

On MONDAY AFTEKOON. Nov. 7th. at 4*
o clock, on the premises, we shall sell a desirable
two-etory and b«>^ment brick Dwelling House and
Lot. situated on the east aide of 9th street west, be-
tween K and L streets north, with brick stable and
{food alley in rear. This house Is one of a block
known as Doughty' Rn* '

Terms : One-third cash; the remainder in 6 and
I'. 'BPntnS with interest, secured bv a deed of trurt
On ttie premlKeM

c^o^eyancea and rtamps at tiie coat of the par-
P°T»'d J. 0. MeGITIRE A CO.. A arte.

JV ®- McGUIRK A CO., Auctioneers.
CHANCERY SALE OF~VALUABLE BUILD1NOLOTS IN THE FIRST WARD.
By vir'ue ot n decree made and passed by the Su¬

preme Court of the District of Columbia, in a
caua« dep.ndin* therein. No. 2*i. Kquity Docket
i"A. j ejthe preini-eg.en THURSDAY, theloth dayof N veml.er. A D. IvU. at 4 t>'clock p
m., the south hall of Lot numbere>i thirty <yn andthe whole of Lot numbered thirty one (.11) in
Square numbered one hundred, in the city of
n sshington.
The part of Lot thirty fronts 25 feet9!£ inches on

-.th street west, between Land M streets north.
Lot thirty-one will be sold in two equal parts each
fronting .5 feet llia inches on 2'th street, and all
the property extends bask l*W f^et') inch.« to a
thirty feet a!ley. Th.' property is in a rapidly
improving part of the city, and the title is p«r-fe<'t.
Terms cash.
Conveyancing, including stamps, at the eipensj

Of the purchaser.
^ . j ?R5D1K W JONES. Trustee.

PC26-eoAda J. C. McGUIRE A CO.. Aucts.

j^ALEOF CONDEMNED ORDNANCE STORES.
W4.snisr.T05 A*?kkii,, #

\\ A-niHi.TOK, D C., Novembers. I«6S {
Will be sold at Piblic Auction, at the Arsenal .»

l'.nhof NOV EMBER, H>4, at 10 o'clock a. m., a lot
ORDNANCE STOKES.condemned as unfit for use. viz :

1 Steam Boil*r aud Pump,
I Double Lathe,
.i G r nds'onec,

7i! Gray Blanket-,
l'Kiy Blue Blanket1-,
ItX'l Bed Blankets,

.17 Pole Pads, <iulta Percka,
!¦:> ahsef, L'avair> Round,

23K None Hags,
2.-3:; SursicgU-s,
1«1 Blankets.

McClellan Saddle Trees,
llo yards Si'k Snire
it) pounds Woollen Yarns.

lotK' pounds do Ua£«,
3 pounds Shoe Thread.
Barrels.

5 Jug-.
7 Bottles.
2 Water Cans,

3*i' Watering Buckets, Gutta Percka,
7a co dw Lea'her.

A LFO.
I iot ri
WROUGHT AND CAST IRON.

Successful bidders will ber^ulrei to remove tae
Stores w itbin five days from the date of sale
Terms Cash, in Go*eminent fund*.

J.G BENTON,
nov3 14t Major Commandlnf.

^ALEOF CONDEMNED OATS.

ClHBK Q t ARTKBV A-TKR '8 OPPICt, 1
UlP8rOP WA?B!KflTi)I, \

Washisgtoh. D. C.. November 1. lS'^.S
VVil 1 b>* sold at Public Auction at S«venta utreet

Wharf. Washington D C.. on S ATURDAY. No¬
vember 12. 1K6L at II o'clock a. m., a quantity of

OATS,
condemned as un'it f«r use.

gticce sful bidders will be required to remove the
Oats within rive ifii days Irom date of ^ale.
Terras Cash. jii Governmeut funds.

D. H. RUCKKR,
Brigadier General and Chief Quartermaster,

nov 1 lit Depot of Wanfaitgton.
^ALE OF CONDEMNED QUARTERMASrERg

STORES, AM lit'LANCES, Ac.
Office, Dtpoi cf f¥at/>intton I

Washin«tou, D. C.. October i7,1*64 '<
Will be sold at Public Auction, at the Govern

rient \\ arehouse, situated on t he square between
E and F and 20th and 21st streets, Washington D
C .oc FRIDAV, November 11.1864. at I» cVJoc*

« n » nt vt»v «.
'

QUARTERMASTER 8 STOREScondemned as unfit for use, viz *

Axes. Carfentera" Toels, Brashes. Bridles
®ad/Tle Blanket*. Stable Brdoan'

Stoves. Saws. Shovels. Picks. Faulins. HalUre,
u.:.J*, %eoer' !T®r^ e Gorges, Knives, and a
la: go lot of Scrap Iron and Wagon Tire. Ac.

TT--II t. , . Also,
V b®Rold at foot of 19th street, near Chesa-

Pp* .c' *n° Ohi j Canal, immediately after the com¬
pletion o* the sale above referred to. a number of
Ambulances, Carts. Medical Wagons. MetaUie
na*ons. Wa*cn Bodies, Sprln* Wagons, Ac.
Successful bidders wiil be reayleed.to reraor®

the htoreK within five (5) days from the date of
sale.
Term. cash. In Oovsmmentfu^^^^
Brigadier General and Chief Quartermaster,
oc J7ta Depoto£Wsshington.

PfOB 8ALM-LVMBliii, LCMBKR. L UMBER
Alarge Jot of condemned White Pine Cullinr

BOARDS. Tkw»erood«onndlua»b«r cend,mned
not for qnality but for ien«ths and widths Car-
pentera, builder* and othera in want of lumber a
rare opportunity is offered, U It will be sold o«
reasonable^"n'^PDUedfor immediately and u»
quantities to anit wckaaera. Apply tooT»^* *. O «TAFFf^ 369 4^ «t.

Ll?rSSttRit CHA81, a n0Trt- B' t; Aoelplia
Ornwe's Island, California aad W*eho«Bf /
Bom Breww lo \ FBA»0K TAYLOI
>J 11V 'J HA C/. JK 3'» .

. »..
!*ae»»n. A Ff:.


